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Summary. Studies carried out during an Italian outbreak of the Thousand Cankers Disease of walnut, demon-
strated that non-coalescing cankers on host plants, separated by equidistant uninfected zones, were associated 
with incompatible strains of Geosmithia morbida. Confirmation of the vegetative incompatibility of paired fungal 
isolates, randomly collected from black walnuts, was obtained from observations of a clear separation zones and 
the absence of anastomoses. Pairing tests with two incompatible monoconidial strains indicated differences in 
morphology and growth rates. Electron microscopy revealed the presence of icosahedral mycovirus-like particles 
in one of the monoconidial strains that demonstrated low degrees of virulence in planta compared with a particle-
free monoconidial strain. The occurrence of a vegetative incompatibility system in recently introduced populations 
of G. morbida has considerable implications for fungal biology. Incompatibility in G. morbida and potential direct 
or indirect roles of the observed virus-like particles have potential ecological and epidemiological consequences.
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Introduction
Thousand cankers disease (TCD) is a complex 
infection caused by the fungus Geosmithia morbida 
Kolařik (Ascomycota, Hypocreales) and its insect 
vector Pityophthorus juglandis Blackman 1928 (Co-
leoptera, Scolytinae; walnut twig beetle, WTB). Since 
the mid-1990s, the disease has been responsible for 
widespread mortality of Juglandaceae in the USA 
(Zerillo et al., 2014), and more recently, the disease 
has caused tree mortality in Italy (Montecchio and 
Faccoli, 2014; Montecchio et al., 2014).
Susceptible hosts are in the genera Juglans and 
Pterocarya (J. ailantifolia, J. californica, J. cinerea, J. hind-
sii, J. major, J. mandshurica, J. microcarpa, J. mollis, J. 
nigra, J. regia, J. hindsii × J. regia, J. nigra × J. hindsii, J. 
cinerea × J. ailantifolia, J. nigra × J. regia, P. fraxinifolia, 
P. rhoifolia and P. stenoptera; Wood and Bright, 1993; 
Seybold et al., 2012; Serdani et al., 2013; Utley et al., 
2013). These host plants may occur naturally or be 
cultivated for fruit or timber, or as ornamental trees. 
The geographical distribution of susceptible species 
and hybrids frequently overlaps, and in combina-
tion with the natural dispersal of infected vectors 
and trade of infected wood commodities, this distri-
bution explains the spread continuum of TCD over 
long distances. Susceptibility to TCD and symptom 
intensity vary among host species and hybrids (with 
J. nigra as the most susceptible species) and within 
species (Tisserat et al., 2011; Freeland et al., 2012; Ut-
ley et al., 2013).
Macroscopic and non-specific symptoms of TCD 
can appear several years after infection, beginning as 
gradual yellowing, wilting and flagging of leaves fol-
lowed by twig and branch death, and eventual tree 
death in the most susceptible genotypes. Affected 
trees die 3-5 years after appearance of the first symp-
toms (Tisserat et al., 2009). Typical symptoms of TCD 
are also detectable in the early infection stages on 
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twigs and branches, consisting of feeding wounds or 
entrance and exit holes produced by infected WTBs. 
These promote the fungal colonization of neighbour-
ing subcortical tissues through the release of myce-
lial propagules or spores of G. morbida, which pro-
duce small subcortical cankers. Multiple infestations 
on individual branches and trees are typical because 
of compulsory feeding behaviour and reproductive 
strategies of WTB (Tisserat et al., 2009; Zerillo et al., 
2014). These insects which produce multiple (often 
occurring every 2 to 5 cm) coalescing cankers that 
girdle branches, interrupt phloem functionality and 
result in the reported macroscopic symptoms. Ac-
cording to the available literature (e.g., Tisserat et 
al., 2009; Zerillo et al., 2014), the cankers are usually 
diffuse, dark brown to black, 10–20 cm, elongated 
lengthwise along host stems, and are coalesced.
Because the cankers are the only obvious aspect of 
TCD, disease surveys from the recently reported Ital-
ian outbreak took into account the canker locations, 
distribution and features. Apart from the common 
diffuse and coalescing cankers (Tisserat et al., 2009), 
other types of cankers with previously unreported 
features were observed on black and European wal-
nut trees, and a low percentage of cankers showed 
visible equidistant separation from the neighbouring 
lesions and frequently exhibited darker edges. Vis-
ibly non-coalescing cankers showed sub-parallel 2–3 
mm wide separation lines, whereas partially coalesc-
ing cankers were separated by narrower  and incon-
stant whitish lines (Figure 1).
As multiple G. morbida haplotypes can be present 
on individual same trees (Zerillo et al., 2014), these 
observations suggest that incompatible interactions 
occur between neighbouring isolates. Vegetative in-
compatibility among fungal genotypes of the same 
species is a known phenomenon (Glass and Dem-
ethon, 2006), that is involved in gene flow and ecolo-
gy of a number of pathogenic Ascomycetes. This be-
haviour has practical consequences for fungal popu-
lation dynamics and disease epidemiology (Brasier, 
1988; Causin et al., 1995; Brasier and Kirk, 2000; Cor-
tesi and Milgroom, 1998; Liu and Milgroom, 2007; 
Brasier and Webber, 2013). 
The study reported here was performed to inves-
tigate whether Italian isolates of G. morbida, which 
were probably introduced in recent years from the 
USA (Montecchio and Faccoli, 2014), exhibit veg-
etative compatibility and incompatibility reactions. 
Furthermore, the study aimed to determine if this di-
versity is associated with different degrees of patho-
genicity and the presence of mycovirus, previously 
reported for other pathosystems (Anagnostakis, 
1982; Polashock et al., 1997; Zhou and Boland, 1997; 
Hong et al., 1999; Deng et al., 2003; Wu et al., 2007; 
Rodriguez-Garcia et al., 2014; Schoebel et al., 2014). 
Materials and methods
Preliminary vegetative compatibility tests on 
naturally infected black and European walnut trees
Samples were collected during the Italian TCD 
outbreak (Veneto Region; Bressanvido, VI, 45°39’N, 
11°38’E) from 15- to 20-year-old infected black wal-
nut trees.
Fifteen branches (4–8 cm diameter, and 80–120 
cm long) with typical TCD necroses were collected 
from one symptomatic tree. After gentle removal of 
the outer bark, one branch showing three cankers 
close together, which probably originated from sin-
gle WTB infections, was selected. Among them, two 
merging cankers (designated 1M and 2M) were par-
tially separated by a very thin discontinuous line, 
while the third canker (designated U, unmerging) 
was visibly separated from 1M and 2M by a wide 
sub-parallel, apparently uninfected area (Figure 3a). 
After surface treatment with 3% sodium hypochlo-
rite, one 3 mm wide chip from the outermost edges of 
the three cankers was removed with a scalpel, placed 
on potato dextrose agar (PDA; BD Difco) and incu-
bated at 27 ± 1°C in the dark (Kolarik et al., 2011). After 
7 d, amongst a variety of microorganisms, one fungal 
colony per canker with features matching both the 
available description (Kolarik et al., 2011) and the lo-
cal reference strain LM13GMN, which was previously 
isolated from J. nigra in the same geographic location 
(Montecchio and Faccoli, 2014), was sub-cultured to 
fresh PDA. Thus, three pure G. morbida isolates were 
obtained and coded according to the previous identi-
fication of the canker as 1M, 2M or U.
From each isolate, a 5 mm diameter plug was 
taken from the edge of a 10-d-old colony and trans-
ferred to PDA bottom-up and equidistant in a 9 cm 
diam. Petri dish. As a control, three plugs of the same 
isolate were plated together. Each treatment consist-
ed of five replicates. Cultures were incubated at 27 ± 
1°C in the dark.
Colony growth was evaluated visually for 90 d, 
examining the cultures for merging and classified 
as “PM” (partially merging: contact < 4 mm) or “U” 
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Figure 1. In addition to the typical diffuse and coalescing Geosmithia morbida cankers (facing dots), other cankers are sepa-
rated by a constant sub-parallel line that is 2–3 mm wide and does not merge (rectangles) or by an inconstant thinner line 
(arrow) that partially merges. Left column: black walnut; right column: European walnut.
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(unmerging: no contact), and compared with the 
classifications of the respective parental cankers.
Subsequently, all pairings that were closer than 5 
mm were sectioned transversely at the point of clos-
est vicinity, and the presence of hyphal anastomoses 
between mycelia investigated at 1000× magnifica-
tion under a compound microscope.
Vegetative compatibility between isolates was 
subsequently classified as “LC” (likely compatible: 
partially merging, with uncertain presence of anas-
tomoses) or “I” (incompatible: overlapping but not 
merging, without anastomoses). 
Vegetative compatibility in the Italian outbreak
Isolate collection, macroscopic categorization and 
vegetative compatibility among isolates
Because TCD in European walnut trees has been 
reported in only four uneven-aged trees with un-
known origin in only two localities, a detailed inves-
tigation was performed on black walnut to verify the 
vegetative compatibility among G. morbida strains 
obtained from single isolated cankers from the of-
ficial Italian outbreak (Figure 2). Among the avail-
able potential sites, 12 comparable infected planta-
tions were identified according to approximate tree 
age (18 years) and likely genetic similarity as a result 
of originating from a single local nursery (“Cento 
vivaistico e per le attività fuori foresta”, Veneto Ag-
ricoltura, Regione del Veneto), which traditionally 
provides nut stocks from the same seed trees.
In 2014, one symptomatic tree per plantation was 
randomly selected, and one symptomatic branch 
portion (average diameter 4 cm, length 30 cm) was 
collected. One canker that was at least 6 cm from the 
closest neighbouring canker was then selected and 
treated as described above, to obtain one G. morbida 
isolate. The reference strain LM13GMN, coded as 1, 
was also added to the collection.
The 13 strains obtained were individually plated 
on PDA, incubated at 27 ± 1°C in the dark with 7 
replicates, and after 21 d, categorized according to 
the following macroscopic features (Figure 4):
1) Pigmentation - “W” (whitish-orange) or “B” (or-
ange-brown);
2) Edge shape - “E” (mainly even) or “R” (mainly 
rough);
3) Growth rate - “F” (fast, average diameter. meas-
ured along four opposite directions ≥ 3 cm) or “S” 
(slow, average diameter < 3 cm).
From the edge of one colony per strain, one 5 
mm plug was transferred to PDA in a 14 cm diam. 
Figure 2. Official area of Italy affected by thousand cankers disease (pink) and buffer zone (yellow) as of August 2014 
(Regione del Veneto, 2014). Sampling sites are numbered as reported in Table 1 (Cartographic basis: Google Maps 2015). 
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Petri dish, with 16 different plugs randomly placed 
bottom-up per dish in all possible combinations, on 
the intersections of a 3 cm grid, giving a total of 91 
comparisons, including self-by-self pairings. The five 
empty spaces available in the last Petri dish were in-
oculated by randomly duplicating existing pairings. 
All cultures were prepared with seven replicates. The 
cultures were incubated at 27 ± 1°C in the dark. Colo-
nies were examined every 3-4 d to compare growth 
with that of the previous day, which was temporar-
ily delimited with a black line on the back of each 
Petri dish (Figure 4). At each observation time when 
growth was observed, the previous perimeter was re-
moved and the new one marked. The trial finished 
when the slowest-growing colony failed to grow fur-
ther for 15 d. Colony growth was evaluated visually, 
based on merging ability, which was classified as FM 
(fully merging), PM or U. All pairs closer than 5 mm 
were transverse sectioned at the point of closest vicin-
ity, and the presence of hyphal anastomoses between 
mycelia investigated as reported above. Vegetative 
compatibility was then classified as C, LC or I.
In vitro vegetative compatibility between two diverging 
monoconidial strains
The W, E, and F isolates with the lowest I ratings 
amongst isolates with the highest C records were 
considered representative C isolates, and the B, R, 
and S isolates with the highest I ratings amongst 
those with the lowest C were considered representa-
tive I isolates. These were used to obtain monoco-
nidial strains based on the methods of Causin et al. 
(1995).
From sub-cultures obtained from the isolates, a 
single monoconidial strain that confirmed all of the 
parental morphological features was selected and 
identified as “MC” (monoconidial compatible) and 
“MI” (monoconidial incompatible). Using the meth-
od described above, dual-pairing compatibility trials 
were then performed, with one 5 mm plug per iso-
late transferred to each 9 cm diam. Petri dish (seven 
replicates). Self-by-self pairings were also performed 
as experimental controls. Observations were made 
every 3–4 d for 21 d, and vegetative compatibility 
was then evaluated as described above.
Pathogenicity and compatibility of two diverging 
monoconidial strains
Tests were performed using the method of Mon-
tecchio et al. (2015) by placing 3 mm plugs of MC, 
MI, MC+MI (vertically joined half plugs) or PDA 
into stems of ten 3-year-old container-grown J. nigra 
plants per treatment, wounded with a 3 mm diam-
eter cork borer. Inoculation points were protected 
with Parafilm and the plants maintained in the 
greenhouse (21 ± 2°C, 80% relative humidity; 12 h 
d-1 natural light). After 100 d, the resulting necroses 
were examined, and the area and shape, visible sep-
arations between necroses in split-plugged stems, 
and wound closure status were recorded. Statistical 
significance was determined by one-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA, P<0.05; IBM SPSS Statistics for 
Windows, Version 22.0, 2013).
Preliminary investigations of mycovirus presence in two 
monoconidial strains 
To investigate the possible presence of a myco-
virus in the MC and MI strains, four 1 cm3 portions 
were collected from the edges of 10-d-old colonies 
growing on PDA. As a control, the procedure was 
replicated with agar from the edges of uncolonized 
Petri dishes. Samples were homogenized with a mor-
tar and pestle and diluted 1:5 w/v in twice distilled 
water. The material was subjected to two freezing 
and thawing cycles at -20°C to break the cell walls 
and release any viral particles. After centrifugation 
at 4,500 × g for 20 min (Airfuge® A100, Beckman), 
the supernatant was centrifuged at 10,621 × g for 
20 min. Supernatant (0.1 mL) was collected and re-
centrifuged at 90,000 × g on formvar-coated copper 
200 mesh grids (Electron Microscopy Sciences) and 
stained with 2% sodium-phosphotungstate (Hayat, 
1986; Robards and Wilson, 1993). Observations were 
performed using a Philips 208 M transmission elec-
tron microscope (TEM). Micrographs were recorded 
using a Gatan charge-coupled device (CCD) camera, 
and images analyzed using Image Pro Express ana-
lytical imaging software (Media Cybernetics).
Results
Preliminary vegetative compatibility tests on 
naturally infected black and European walnut trees
Throughout the test, isolates 1M, 2M and U main-
ly grew apart from each other. After 10 d incubation, 
1M and 2M isolates contacted, although the myce-
lia never mingled with U (Figure 3b). Microscope 
observations between colonies revealed the infre-
quent presence of hyphal anastomoses in the spac-
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es between 1M and 2M isolates, although the true 
origin of the structures was highly uncertain and 
self-self anastomoses could not be excluded. After 
30 d, merging points between 1M and 2M isolates 
increased, confirming the presence of anastomoses 
between the isolates; the origin of the anastomo-
ses, however, remained uncertain. Isolate 1U never 
merged with other isolates except for its youngest 
Figure 3. A. Cankers originating from single walnut twig beetle infections on black walnut (previously shown in Figure 2). 
Partially merging (PM) cankers are separated by a thin discontinuous line (1M and 2M) and unmerging cankers (U) are 
separated by a wider sub-parallel area. b, c and d: Pairing of the three isolates after 10 d (a) , 30 d (b) and 90 d (c).
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portion, growing along the edge of the Petri dish in 
a narrow space and therefore overlapping 1M and 
2M (Figure 3c). Between the U and two M strains, 
the mycelia showed clear separation. The same be-
haviour was observed 90 d after inoculation, where 
the collapse of aerial mycelium adjacent to the gap 
reaction was sometimes observed (Figure 3d). 
Vegetative compatibility between 1M and 2M iso-
lates was categorized as LC, and between U and 1M 
and 2M as I.
During the test, the self-self-triple control cultures 
showed full compatibility with viable anastomoses.
Vegetative compatibility in the Italian disease 
outbreak 
Isolate collection, macroscopic categorization and 
vegetative compatibility among isolates
Codes, geographic origins and macroscopic cat-
egorization of the 13 isolated strains of G. morbida are 
reported in Table 1.
After 21 d of incubation, six isolates (1, 5, 8, 9, 11, 
and 12) showed whitish-orange pigmentation, even 
edges and fast growth. Two isolates (6 and 7) were 
orange-brown, rough edged and slow growing. The 
remaining isolates showed intermediate features 
(Figure 4), and merging was frequently observed 
among pale, even edged, fast-growing colonies.
Microscope observations revealed the presence of 
hyphal anastomoses between all the FM isolate pairs, 
and their absence between U pairs. In the PM isolates, 
the presence of anastomoses was observed but the 
hyphal origin was uncertain; these interactions were 
given preliminary classification as LC pairs. The abil-
ity to merge and presence of anastomoses were used 
to identify three vegetative compatibility groups: C, 
LC and I. All self-self-comparisons demonstrated full 
compatibility, and as a result, barrage reactions be-
tween pairs were not observed. Except for the self-
Table 1. Isolate code, site and macroscopic features for the 
13 Geosmithia morbida isolates. Province: VI = Vicenza, TV 
= Treviso. Pigmentation: W = whitish-orange, and B = or-
ange-brown. Edge shape: E = mainly even and R = mainly 
rough. Growth rate: F = fast and S = slow. Geographic loca-
tions of the isolates are reported in Figure 2.
Isolate Town, province,  plantation code 
Pigmentation, edges 
shape, growth rate
1 Bressanvido, VI, a W, E, F
2 Bressanvido, VI, b W, E, S
3 Sandrigo VI , a W, R, F
4 Sandrigo, VI, b W, E, S
5 Dueville, VI, a W, E, F
6 Dueville, VI, b B, R, S
7 Thiene, VI, a B, R, S
8 Thiene, VI, b W, E, F
9 Schio, VI, a W, E, F
10 Schio VI, b W, R, S
11 Schio, VI, c W, E, F
12 Castelfranco, TV, a W, E, F
13 Postioma, TV, a W, R, F
Figure 4. Pigmentation, shape, growth rate, and merging 
among Geosmithia morbida isolates 21 d after incubation. 
W, whitish-orange; B, orange-brown; E, mainly even; R, 
mainly rough; F, fast, average diameter ≥ 3 cm; S, slow, av-
erage diameter < 3 cm; FM, fully merging, contact ≥ 4 mm; 
PM, partially merging, contact < 4 mm; U, unmerging, no 
contact. Isolates 7 and 11 are representatives used to obtain 
monoconidial strains. Black lines along the colony perim-
eters on the plate back were used for growth comparisons 
between the observation dates.
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self pairings, incompatibility was observed in 56% 
of the pairings, with maximum values observed in 
pairings involving isolate 7 (10/12). Compatibility 
occurred in 21% of pairings, with maximum values of 
5/12 observed for isolates 2 and 11. Uncertain com-
patibility (LC) was found in 23% of pairings, whereas 
all self-self pairings demonstrated full compatibility.
Strains 7 and 11 were incompatible and presented 
opposite compatibility behaviour; strain 7 demon-
strated the highest I (10) among the strains with the 
lowest C (1), whereas strain 11 displayed the lowest 
I (6) among the colonies with the highest C records 
(5). Therefore, strains 7 was considered the most rep-
resentative I isolate, and 11 the most representative 
C isolate,  and were selected to obtain the MI and 
MC strains.
Table 2 outlines the vegetative compatibility 
among all combinations of the 13 isolates, which also 
included self-self-pairings.
In vitro vegetative compatibility between two diverging 
monoconidial strains
MI and MC monoconidial isolates mirrored the 
main features observed in the parental isolates, in-
cluding MI, which were brown, slow growing with 
rough edges, and MC, which were pale, even edged 
and fast growing (Figure 5a and b). Incompatibility 
was observed in every replicate, characterized by a 
visible separation of at least 3 mm and absence of 
barrage reactions (Figure 5c) and anastomoses. Self-
self pairings showed full compatibility in all repli-
cates and presented viable anastomoses.
Pathogenicity and compatibility between divergent 
monoconidial strains
One hundred days after inoculation, plants treat-
ed with MC, MI and PDA developed nearly even-
edged oblong necroses, whereas the plants inocu-
Table 2. Vegetative compatibility among the 13 Geosmithia morbida isolates. Red= incompatible (I); yellow = likely compat-
ible (LC); green = compatible (C).Table 2 1	  
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
13              
12              
11              
10              
9              
8              
7              
6              
5              
4             
3             
2             
1              
 2	  
	  3	  
Figure 5. Compatibility trial 21 d after inoculation of Jug-
lans regia with Geosmithia morbida  monoconidial isolates 
MC and MI obtained from isolate 11 (representative of the 
compatible strains) and isolate 7 (representative of the in-
compatible strains). a, front plate; b, reverse; c, detail of a. 
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lated with vertically joined half plugs of MC + MI 
showed uneven and vertically  necroses. MC-treated 
plants showed a significantly greater necrotic area 
(average = 5.6 cm2) than MI (1.9 cm2), MC + MI (2.4 
cm2) and control plants (1.0 cm2). MC-treated plants 
also lacked wound closure reactions (Figure 6). 
Preliminary investigations of mycovirus presence in the 
two monoconidial strains
TEM observations of centrifuged samples from 
the MI isolate revealed many isometric, icosahedral 
virus-like particles approximately 28–30 nm in di-
ameter (Figure 7). Particles with these characteristics 
were never observed in extracts from the MC isolate 
or in the controls. Further observations were not per-
formed.
Discussion
Results from preliminary trials performed on 
freshly collected, infected black walnut samples 
demonstrated that mycelia isolated from visibly 
non-coalescing cankers separated by sub-parallel 
and unmerging zones may represent incompatibil-
ity or low vegetative compatibility within (at least) 
the Italian population of G. morbida. This suggests 
a likely cause-effect relationship between unmerg-
ing cankers and incompatibility reactions among 
isolates. Several G. morbida strains and haplotypes 
may be present on the same tree (Kolarik et al., 2011; 
Freeland et al., 2012; Zerillo et al., 2014). According to 
published reports, the “demarcation reactions” (also 
called “gap reactions,” “clear zones,” or “line-gaps”; 
Figure 6. Pathogenicity and compatibility between Geo-
smithia morbida monoconidials 100 d after inoculation. MC, 
compatible monoconidial; MI, incompatible monoconidi-
al; MC+MI, both monoconidials vertically inoculated (two 
half-plugs); C, PDA controls. ANOVA, P < 0.05.
Figure 7. Icosahedral virus-like particles with diameters of 
approximately 28 nm and observed only in MI samples.
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Brasier, 1986; Schafer and Kohn, 2006; Gross et al., 
2012, 2014; Brasier and Webber, 2013) observed be-
tween incompatible mycelia can be associated with 
sub-parallel equidistant pale zones that occur be-
tween parental unmerging cankers (Figure 3a), thus 
delimiting different genotypes of G. morbida.
Assuming that the demarcations are antagonistic 
reactions, the presence of multiple (“thousands”) of 
neighbouring cankers on the same tree can be attrib-
uted to the compulsory feeding behaviour and re-
productive strategy of infected vectors (P. juglandis, 
WTB; Tisserat et al., 2009; Zerillo et al., 2014). Further-
more, these non-coalescing infection sites are likely 
to derive from incompatibility reactions between the 
mycelia that produce the cankers and competitive 
establishment of resource domains for the genets in 
adjacent cankers.
Additional detailed in vitro studies on the 13 
strains obtained from black walnuts in the Italian 
outbreak confirmed differences among colonies in 
pigmentation, shape, and growth rate. The highest 
frequency of merging was observed between whit-
ish, even-edged, fast-growing colonies. Full veg-
etative incompatibility (unmerging colonies lacking 
anastomoses) was observed in 56% of events, and 
one isolate was compatible with only one different 
strain. 
Despite the use of fresh isolates, mycelial barrage 
formation between incompatible strains, a typical 
incompatibility reaction in many Ascomycetes (i.e., 
Cryphonectria parasitica and Ophiostoma novo-ulmi; 
Anagnostakis, 1982; Brasier, 1984, 1986; Brasier and 
Kirk, 2000; Cortesi and Milgroom, 1998; Smith et al., 
2006), was never observed under our experimental 
conditions. Simple equidistant demarcation reac-
tions without anastomoses were the most consistent 
features associated with incompatibility (Figure 4, 
U), suggesting the involvement of enzymes or me-
tabolites (Andersson et al., 2012; Grad et al., 2009) 
inhibiting the growth of at least one of the two myce-
lia. This hypothesis is supported by the pairings be-
tween monoconidial isolates obtained from the most 
and least compatible isolates. These revealed large 
differences in colony features and growth rates, and 
confirmed previously observed incompatibilities in 
the parental isolates represented by a wide separa-
tion lacking anastomoses and barrage reactions (Fig-
ure 5c).
Vegetative incompatibility between strains of the 
same species that prevents heterokaryon formation 
and reduces the spread of cytoplasmic elements that 
promote outcrossing is a well-known phenomenon 
in a number of Ascomycetes (Biella et al., 2002; Glass 
and Demethon, 2006; Smith et al., 2006; Brasier and 
Webber, 2013). This has obvious ecological and epi-
demiological consequences. For instance, in C. para-
sitica, which causes chestnut blight, incompatibility 
between strains colonizing the same tree limits the 
spread of RNA viruses responsible for canker remis-
sion (Nuss, 1992; Cortesi et al., 2001; Smith et al., 2006).
Icosahedral, isometric, 28–30 nm particles, very 
similar to mycovirus (Buck, 1984; Castro et al., 1999), 
were observed in one strain of G. morbida (MI), char-
acterized by significantly lower pathogenicity than 
a particles-free (MC) isolate. Visible demarcation 
reactions between the two incompatible strains ap-
peared when they were simultaneously inoculated. 
Further investigations of the physical and chemical 
nature of the demarcation reactions associated with 
incompatibility are in progress. An additional ques-
tion is, what is the nature and potential transloca-
tion pathways of the virus-like particle? This must 
be answered to verify if these particles play direct 
(i.e. hyphal degeneration) or indirect (i.e. stimulating 
the expression of enzymes or metabolites involved 
in demarcation reactions) roles in the phenotypic 
expression of fungal virulence. Under such condi-
tions, the presence of a mycovirus, when confirmed, 
could be a useful marker for monitoring the struc-
ture and dynamics of G. morbida populations (Brasier 
and Kirk, 2000; Liu and Milgroom, 2007; Brasier and 
Webber, 2013).
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